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NEWS FROM EUROPE As an cvidcncc of tx he fx hc are made t0 procure fire armas
and otier deadly wcapona of warfare, tire following extract froni a

Wc again giîve up thr gicaîcr part Jfour nette nlpaic to the detaila Icuer % ratîcn at Limerick wîill test:fy:- Leeving a deal yard, Bone
frorn Europe. 'rite suite ofliclard, graduaily and aurcly appioachîng days back, in Lirmerîck, a ttoman n:îglît bc scen seated in a car, and

toaacyand blood-ihcd, is of tire greatebt interest to us just now -lcaning, in evidenit or appt' rent afrection, over a coffin. lier 2nxotfdnsto narhy ere indicative of the pioltouidc.-î affliction. She certainly wcpt, and'lhci grcat Chartîbt dtmon trtitiua in Eiigland, whli~ waa regar2ed lier budy arxd ht.ai. swurig fropi one side to 1ce other in palpable a>r
td no littue npprchrn.sion, s' ,-nis tu have been uxxly a l"~oisru~ . -The cqr r.icv'i away, bcar.rig off the coffin and the a3olitary

of cakea. Ixîad f ontiîîîx .300,00 o sinaure, inourner. Whcen it liad tr velied, we shaih not declare what numberof waknss.In3tnd f cntaiing5,00,00 ofs)gaturs, t a- of îxiles, the jourvey "as finiahied, tire coffin renoved, the covey .jp-pears their pcîitiox coîîîained only 2,000,000. Still there lsa estrong, a îîified, and no, flot the body-but a plenuful store of well prepared
universal desire amnong tire nmiddle classe.n, for thiorotîgx reforina in ail arma taken out of tire interior."
the depaîîtmL!mxs of g,.xcinnmcîit, nh Lh rîlust souxi bc tffecttd. 1hie At Co.k, pikes are puobky inquired afier by those who caznot ai-
followving, froîn lie Lircrpoul Tîntes, widxout inîioning ail the in- ford a gun.
portanît facts in tire news by tire Britazinia, wvill give a fair idea of the
sîtatc of lrehsnd -'ItANCE.

IItLAD.-h'iedephorable siteuf Irclaiid, apjxareiidy on dxc terge An iimmense iceting oif the wý,orkmcn came off at the C'hamp die
of a civil ts.ar, eontinums to OCCUpy tire depest attention of ail clases. RI<u.s. 1.50 mn rmsrched to the lio:el de Ville, cry;ng -"A bas La-
The înaJoritv of tie peuple of Ireland, nuw to a grett extent arinced, n,,iliniç," - A las Gournrner.1 La Proaîsioind:le." The National

accn rsuled po sune e~-eîae i~t xsichstii ecue fr îem G îardb aind the troops of the line turned out in greai numbers and
tueaeccornplxshment of thcir darlîng hopes, or plunge them still dteper ovrzi.vel thc inaîýrgrnL. No outbieak occurred.
into tire abyss of iii-ery. The div ergence between th,= Repeaiers The National féetival to celebrate the fraiernization of the Army
lxcadcd by Mr. O'Connell, anxd tire pàîýy ir u by iZir. Mitchell, b'-- and National Giiarj tùck place crn the 2Oth. The whole under arma,
cornes gxî ater cery day. Thu O'Con-.els rnanftiiiy declare iîxat tht, coriSistîlg cf 300,000 Nai onal G Liard i arid Gu ards Mobilisa, and 5000
sviii talle uxeir istandi upun ne> 1 us nuil a, tie utteruîios-t briunds filthe troopa Oh the line. Thicy marthed round thLz Boulevards tbrougb the
law and constitution, and tvîhh adhcre to the counm'els bequeadîied to citY.
theni by their fathîcr, to obtaiîx Repeal by peaceable and constitutional The prcccssiun tork 8 bours to pass any gxcrn rpot. 71ix greatest
net ri; only. entîusiasm ;xrevaîled, an 1 the inost kindly feelings mianifestc'd toward

If the Association transgresses ibis line, the O*Cotinels vlill taltle no tue troopa, tue National Guarda, and the goverfiment. Up to tho
part in tîxeir proccedings. At the lest mecting of tlie Rcpealassocia- hiour of post tire greatest tranquility prevaîled.
tion. Mr- Mlaurice O'Cunritll saiJ sgnificaintly, tîxat if the peopie were Iti!s considereJ that thxis demonstration wiil strengîhen immcnsely
ta be harried, coerce,l, conipelled beyond the law, the guilz must feul the power of the moderato rnembers of tie Government.
on the headaj %%ho coun-,tlleJ îlîcm to that carreer; but. the bons of French funds sd'.ancing. Large amounts of gold arriving -ia PariaO'Connell and tîxose aruund tht-îîà tsuu1 fot be seJuced beyond the frorn Enghýnd.-Bsiness iniproving i3lIghîly. On some parts of the
boucla gof the laie. Upon circuinstances, wliiclx might short]y happcn, continent disturbances continue ta take, place.
"touhd depend hebîltrhc rag.in should eppoarîn Cont:iaLion-baIL Insurrection in Alsaca The whole of tîxe Prus-tian troops ad-
Mr. John O'Connell rcpeated tinîs decharation, so that but a short time vanced int the Danish Territory.
can clapse bufDie a cris takes place. Thc rent has fallen to £25, The Danish war vessels appeared along the Set-in Swineland.
and it is evidcnt dxat a numerical iiia4 vsîîLy of the Irish people are In Denmark asked England ta interferc.-Palmeaton declined.
favor of ou !rageoui measu. es. The people in et ery part of tire cour,- TIhe Croats fired the village of Castel Nueva, and buraed ail the
try continue 10 supply theniselves with arma; some arresis have in- inhabitants-2,000 in number.
dccd taken place in Dublin, Curk, and Limerick, to chc1 k the progreýs The S- la is Diet met 10 i liberate upon the Federal Cons tnitioxx.
of the armement, but those ateps are, of course, wliolly inadequate 10 The Ncapciltan army %, as marching t0 joie Charles Albert. Ap-ward off txc dang-er. prelicixsions were felt of an outbrcak la Spain. INIontpensicr bas been.

The train of cllscontont sens now ta be laid so extcnsivehy, that banahed to Seville.
we doubt utthther the %%holc ueight of the government, wîîh even u.zaistlmkngpertosfrwa 30ics I-athe support of the O'Connelîs, wihl bc able to prevent sorte great ex- canînon wecre portcd arriviag in Warsaw.
plmoo. The run on the Sa,.ingb' Banxk in Cork and in the South ofj The trooýps nùw in Poland, arnoixnted to 80,000. The Poles haveIreland, goea on with accelerated speed. h eoiosdsrn apparently mnade but little progress.
their fonds are paid in Bank of Irelanil notes, which are spccdily con-i
vcrted mbt gold. Mr. Mlitceli's language in thxe United ITisIiflO? 1 cx .r>n.x snc c-oTr rîSST)i£S.-Withinceass i vilene ail. Te -armn caovies %% ith the yonnger the utmost plca-ure tee observe by tire New York 7Yibie7e, of Satur-journal in disseminating treasonable doctrines A late nxîmbcr con- day last, that Congress bas taken xîp tîxe subjeet of e reciprocal coni-teins a letter from a parisbr înest. sctting forth the doctrine of Catxohe meca ragement widx Canada. Our cotemporary anys:reptistacce. It incolcetes the duty of arming 'juieîly, and «oc on o r. Grinneîl, <if Massachusetts, rcported in the Housc, on Thura-say to the peoplei--<« Mhake your pence xvith God ; put your hxousca il day, 4tx May, a bihl prov.idin2 that grain and breadstîîffs of ail kinds,order and propare to die." It then teaches them to bide ibecir trne ; virgetables, aris nitnais, bides, -wool, talow, borna, salted and freshand then, when ît cornes, evcry man must vow s'before God and his monts, ores of ail kinris cf metils, &c., the prodîxct of Canada, shaUcountry, to lessen, if he cal, by one nman rit lcast, tire eceies of lits bc adînitted into the United States fre of daîty Nvlxen ixnpoited direct
nave land, a dlhng acaiee.u boprtin nDbi froîn the sail Provinces - provided ahwaYs, that similar articles shaliAr,:siN.-Tie dillng ct as ben ut ntoopertio inDub icb admnitted froni the Uvited Etates to Canada on the sanie ternis"Accordinghy a number of youngmen. 13 in numbcr, wverc ari-estcd on The passage of this measoure would, bc inost advantageons ta Ca,Suuday lest. April 16, "hile pcrforming nimitary evohutions in a 1 nada - it would infuse miew vigour la our Commeicial systern It wooldlarge room of that city. They %were lodged in a station homîse. and -oîiiethpre ifran re'-ncasdcvluofa -brought tip for exarnination at lire hcad pohice office on the fohhowving and influence the c'u-t-ent of erigration in cur favour; it would also

daywîxn tcy wrc ommttcdfortril etthenea comisson.enrible our Banks to extend their im-ues with more saféty ancd to giveThe offenders. if convicted, arc hable to tra nsportation. fciesof a less floctuatxng character ta our nierchacea. The ici-Notwithstanding the iigorois determinations of the Government toi por-tance of this Bil cannt tic too Ixigh'ýy est-ia ted.- Globie.put a stop to the movementa of the dlsaffcctcd throîîgbout Ireland, the
preparations for rcbc:lion stilI procccd. A conmtxnmcaùon froni You- -- -____________________
Chal etatcs, tixat the mptrit of insurrection ia raphdly xîprcadinc ln the HO0ME MAR=ETS.
soutixcast, froin Yoogbal to Malhow, Cappoquin to Chonimel, and that jnothicg ia spoltea of b.~t rifles, and iife cixabzi, pîkes, barrcadt-,, &c. tTEe-. foilowing table gb-ca the Yighcsi average piccs at c-ad of theThe wntcr mentions the meeting of a rifle club at Clay Casthe, at thdrcc plàaces:-which ovcr 2000 persons wcrc auaem:bled. This rt»te of tbings is be- Toronto, May 15. HiamiltoncMay 13. Montz-eal May 13.coming a mntîcrof gcncraî notoi-îcty. T-ce most formidable rebliilon Flour, par baix-l...£1 1 3 £1 1 3 £l 4 0that over sliook Irchand froni =e to Dca i3, unf-ortunate!y, at tii mo- iWheat,pr busxcl .. 4 6 0 4 1 0 5 6:ment, thrcatcnting thc commxsi:y. B-xrley, per 48 lba. .. O 2 7 0 2 4 0 46A Limerick papcr, alluding to the etata of thec coactry, says-"4 Ve Rye, per 56 lix.a...O0 3 O 0 3 O 0 3have it froni auxlxonty which we have the bcut reuson te trulst, dxat in Qats, par 34 Ibs. . 0i 6 O I 3 O, 2 D-a quarter not quite a thoxxsacd miles f,-om Lixrc,9000 mcn are Pepr6 I ...mitbhty ead in practisièng the pikc cxcrc' ;5-. Thc L-mgeIk rifl i Oatxa, pr barrel 1 O O 18 O 10 IoClub had amrp praetising yeaserday evezumng. The tax-rgct vns a rude Potatoaa, par buahci .O 4 6 0 3 9 Q. 4 -O.kth ncak ih hm~fiedvie ovcrwhiých wasiascribed, Hay, par scn........ 2 10 O is 5 O 2 l0oini large lattera, the wôrd , GlOrendou.' Ont geCcaxanL gave a most Bccf, per 100 b .1 7 6 O 17 6 1 5 Ococvicetag proof of his proficezcy, by planting a bal-, cn the tip oaih dcpork, pr10lb . S O17 I&oaosa8 Ofdxa!3fiattîerng li-henean cf Vice Royalty, a feat whlch elicitedLadprl..... O4 O 5OO7
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